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$ift Kearns Not Worried Over Referee Situation : Manager Praises
BEMPSEY IN FAST RING

TILTS PROVES HE'S IN
FIGHTING SHAPE NOW

Champion Shows Marvelous Speed in Clashes With Irish
Patsy Cline and Babe Herman in First Boxing

Work for Week
i

ny HOBEKT W. MAXWKLIj
Sporln Kditor IJvcnlnir I'ubllc l.rdirrr

Atlantic City, N. J., .luno 17.

KEAIINS noiulinlnntly ngnina tlir-- mil which lepiirutes the
JACK watH from the bleachi-p- . -- wtlon nt the Airport nftcri.oo.i.
Ncnr bv nnil nNo uonH.nlnntly. Inim-.- l Frunk MurMii ngiilint .the khiiip mil.

Ir. Ke'aniH wore n silk nliirt unci n vm. nNo n stravv lint. Ho .corned

or minrtlilmc like that, anil Mr. Markhi felt the nm- -.

'Have a look at the ilmui.." Ml. Mr. Krnri.j. yrnndly. as ke waved
by imported white silk. t In kiiuhI chape.' lie

dn"cverbr"athlnR lmr.l nml he had a tonsil worko.it. What do ,ou think

' ""vJiTalirno." repllod Mr. Markln. wearily. "IVrl.nps ou are right,

but what l it nil about?"
All of whleh Roes to Khow that one never ran tell what nnswern one will

J.rP&iS'vrwVw.t nmmplnn ..( .1 or..l .w l...l..li.In in .
vorko.lt before an ailmlriiiR and r.irlnim tlinniB whl.-l- i Mi.m In w 111 one

It the In -- t time In more
almoloon each for the privileKe of beins iirlim. nn

than n wecls that he appeared In the ring with real ami rraiiliir -- warring part-Iicr-

and he ceemed none the wor--e for the lotiR la ofl

The champion was snfferinR from n had rut over the left eve. and went
and became jti- -i as good n- - new lie

on a vacation while it was patched up
work ami devoted liN lime to road work ami

cut out nil of the Mrr-niioii-

pinochle. He has become proti. lent in both.
Yc.tenhn lie Mepped into the ring and Imv.l four roniiiK rnimllj dis-

tributed betw'een Irish l'nts.v Cline. a lightweight of 115 pounds, and Habe

Herman welRlit US. Ovnipsi was nn en. victor in each tus!c
Jack appeared in the arena wearing a hendgiitird and had every npiiear-nnc- c

of a football placr just before he discovered the line was busy. In

other words, lie looked like nn athlete on a football team instead of under one.

His tiKiinl fcowI was present and his beard bristled with delinnce.

Cllnc put up a stiff argument, but It meant nothing, lie mussed around
n he usually does, nourished his lists haphnzardl.v and landed some hard blows.

The only thing wrong with his act was that Dcmpse.v hit harder.

ttXJJHICH one is the lightweight f
vr ;.,,...., .inrinl In aim in an ml.

inqitirid strangers m thr
iciid fastr than eier

hrforc. dodged, sidestepped nml blocked like a fast irrlterireight. II r

tras constantly on his tori, inn in and out, jabbing iritli lightning

left ami crossing thr right with thr .vimv speed.

Just a Little Bit More of the Same
Babe Herman stepped in it was more of the same. The champion

WHEN
tli." kid to batter him ns much as possible, and remained nn the

defensive. Herman is remarkably fast and he gave lempej a fast workout.

For two rounds .lack traveled a hundred miles sideways, backward and

He showed up better than any one expected, and it was no wonder

that Mr. Kearns grew eloquent.
"H he or isn't be In PhapeV demanded Mr. Kearns of Mr. Markm.

"I hate to give In to you." replied the audience, "but I must admit ou

are right. lie is in shape, or I don't know anything about boxing."
Uempsev looked ns if he could step Into the ring today nnd get away

with It. He worked ten minutes on the pulleys, five minutes shadow boxing

and four rounds of real boxing, and at the end he was not even breathing
heavily. He proved eouelusi.vely that his judgment of distance was good, for

he reached his lighter and fast opponents with ease. His jabs nnd book'
never missed, nnd if he can do that agnlnst men twice as fast ns Carpentler
there isn't much chnnce for the challenger.

Near the enil of the workouf.Tnok found the headguard too cumbersome
I(1 it was discarded. He stood there with a linked head and acted as if
he liked it.

Today lie will take on some of the hpnvy gents on the sparring staff. Jack
Ecnault. the Canadian, and Hattling Ghee, the colored Hash, are booked to
do the receiving. They arc expected to finish with a perfect fielding average.

The referee question was brought up during the afternoon, nnd Mr.
Kearns expressed his views in a calm, deliberate manner.

"I don't know anything about it." he said. "Perhaps there was a
meeting in Camden today, and again perhaps there wasn't. I haven't any
Interest in meetings. All I know is that I have a contract with Tex Illckard
and not with the New .lersey Iioxing Commission. It is up to lticknrd to
straighjeh things out. Aside from that I have nothing to say."

- JV JS rwmorccj here that Jimmy Ddughcrty, the Baron of .riicmfr.
is being considered seriously, has had iri'ic experience in

' boring and is a capable official. He did a good job at the Ucmpscy-Misk- e

battle and the champion is said to favor him for the interna-
tional scrap.

Picking a Winner
DOES experience couut for anything in picking the wiuner of n boxing bout?

includes yenrs of following the sport, watching chnmpions come and
cnamploiiH go. learning to pizc-u- p the skill nnd physical condition of n fighter
and getting on Ultimate, terms with nil the inside workings. Or does intuition
thq well-know- n hunch serve ns the best way for selecting the winner of a
bout.

the newspaper critics who arc en joying vacations in the vicinity
of the training enmps of Carpentler and Uempsey are many veternns of the
gninc, men who 'mow the ius nnd outs of boxing as, thoroughly as a Congress-
man knows how to make a Fourth of .Inly speech.

Thej linve seen the best of them from the days of .lohn I,, down through
the list to the picsent, and if nny opinion is wortli rolling, thej should be the
outs to hearken to.

Hut when you stnrt out to collect their opinions you get a shock, alo a
surprise nnd n jolt thrown in for extra measure. Their conversation is
extremely enlightening, also interesting.

Wc bumped Into a pair of the country's leading veteran fight critics near
Dempscy's. quarters. They were having n near nssnult and battery argument
Bbout something. When we approached it like this:

"Dcmpscy has lost his old punch and this Frenchman will simply chop him
to pieces. The Frog has more speed, can make him look like a novice when It
comes to boxing, aud packs mor knockout punches than iJempscy ever dreamed
existed."

Then the party of the other part, who has been writing bolng for one of
tho country's lending newspapers for twenty years and followed the game
before that, chirped up.

"ThlsDempsey is a real fighter. Reminds me of old Kit, and I'm telling
It won't go over live lounds. The Frenchman ain't built to take the stuff

Jack will hand Mm."
Thus it goes. Pretty nearly all of them have very decided opinions about

svbo the winner will be; the only trouh'e Is about half of them nil k one man
Mid half the othei .

lyWCf icould seem to indicate thai being nn l docni'1 menu
anything U comet to selecting the iimnei of n boxing bout.

Cowrtaht. 10!l, hj l'ublle T.tJuer f n.

THREE STRAIGHTJOR SMITH

Bachaach Giants Latest Victim of
Store Baseball Team

The Marslinll K. Smith baseball team
played its third game of the season
with the llacharacli (ilnnts at Allium.-Cit-

jesterday nnd the store Imvs uonagain. Tin- - score was s to .1 and vas
featured by the wonderful plajiug ofthe locals.

Mackey waHon the mound, and while
i ;' eleven hits as against eight
yl Mitchell, kept them ncel scattered.loe fenturo of the game was the lint
ting of Dick Heidiek, who for the thirdtime hnd n trio of safeties,, n,,, j0,j.
injf of (inllagher and Kecnan also fea-
tured.

In the second session Keeiinu made
a catch with tie bases full
tllUt looked good foi a huiiier Kddie
wallnglierV work at .shortstop whs ic..iunrknblo nnd several of his sir.iw ..m

L--a off certain hits.

m . .

Jimmy

Among

sounded

N. U. tt. A. MEET AT CHICAGO

a... Jrr'-.- .
. .

luina Minicics oi country to uom- -

. pete on Stagg Field
leugo, Junn 17. Athlete from
' section of the country todav cntli- -

f.'V- -. nt Stagg Field foi elimination
fc . 418 in tin ."National ollegiale
f '' iiililctlc Ahsoiintiou track and iiehl

mecf, the nrst event of its Mud with ho
lafetrn it linflfinill remrtsiHitiittmf V.i.m

UX In fie I'lMctl fitittert with (he ex-- r.!.i..r;. .,r n... in.i.:,i.. ..,
. fcM'ltli 1K!7 nthlctiM enteicil. everv

,,-rVi-
t drqw from Ilftce.t to more than

jy, entries, the 100ynrd dayh proving
man popular, rorty-on- o incn win

Uir.aiiped in this event, and vir-
al! of them havd fun tha dls- -

K MiMKeicvjitlmo or better this jcar.

&. ,.. tlLSSAlii
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Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NTIO . IJOAtil'K
S T V J'JF S Tl

Hi .ton . i a nio :s -1 '30
I'lttsburgli . u 12 h ;i' it' 'ao
Clnrlniiatl. . 7 17 1 II 28
Chicago 11 s 2 2 ." 2:t
St. Louis. I in J (i tl 22
New York. .1 l' il fi1 .J 20
Hrooliljn ,..i l a 2 7 B Ifi
I'lilllles .. -,

71 nn

AMKHICAN LKAfJL'K
M T"VTF S Tl

New ork 12 l Il 21 7,, la
U'aslilngtnii. 0 (l H 7 0' 37
Cleveland .. It 10 7 II' ft 21)
Detroit MHO 3 25
Chicago . os 7 3, St
Athletics . . 7 I) .V 2 2U
St. Inils. , ) -' II 22
Hoston .. I J ' H IH

INTKltNATIONAI, I.KAGFK
" fsiji it3v tTf's fi

Itochester ..12 III H27ll2 '
102

Newark .. . tl 7 132a r '4l
Jersey Clty.'lO 12. 131 10 140
Italtlmore . .12 , 8 12 II' 10
lluffalo .. l() 21 (H22! I ' '41
Syracuse .. ,7 3 10 1(1 2 . 138
Toronto .. . (I, ." 12! 3 8 134
ItendlilK .1 I, 0 2 3' 12

Jack Johnson Offered $55,000 to Box
l.t'iitrimiirth. linn., Junf 171 Jack .Irhn-n- n

former lieaiuoiirht nuiflll'tli.' cham- -

on ,nSiifaJ,niSff ,oa,nX,hfh. JUmi
nrl nl nhn will 1 rtili.a. nn July T
Im a been offered JBn.OOo to Lneet Harry
vviua ai jtraey uiiy, j., aiu at V, 11 wm
tleolared here today. Jonoton'i flrat puhllo
appearance after hi; raJje , ram prlaon
VIII rx 111 ainieuo pnow in leawvna on
JUiy ".

.& EliM."?

NAYLOR N FORM

BOTHA'S LOSE

Smith's Homo-Ru- n Crash in

First Frame Turns Trick for
Speaker's Champions

REDS SPANK THE PHILLIES

Kverybodj. with the possible excep
tion of FIJI Islanders and possiblv tli?
natives of Finland. Is used to our home
town bovs beins socked whenever the
opposition does not happen to be enjoy.
Ing nn off dnv. Consequently there is '

nn real news and perhaps little st

in the fact that Cleveland won
the second 'iime yesterday by n count
of .1 to J, while the 1'hils were being
rocked to sletp out nt Cincinnati bj
Ilubo Manpiard and a lot of othcrl
when the Kubc failed, the score in tbnt
mil cat" amounting to II to 7, with so
inanv hits that the aildinj mnchlnt
developed toothnehs and went bad.

However, there was some encourage"
nient in one of the performances, and
nny time there is anv encourngenient
around these parts, bascballlstlcnll.V
speaking, due (hunks and credit should
bo given

Admitted Heing I'ilcher
To get right down to the meat of it

nil. it was Itollie Xaylor's pitching. A
couple of seasons 1150 Itollie drifted In
iiniuiiK us lroin the sage anil mcsn,ultc.
He said he was a pitcher and n lot of
folks believed him.

Whon he finally wandered out to the
diamond there was a faint suspicion
that perhaps he really had told thetruth, but you can't always tell when
recruit members of the House of Mack
nre being referred to.

l'or a while Itollie showed stuff. The
real kind it was. too. Then something
happened. Itollie went off color like
a serge in the
sun on a I'tali desert.

I'nst J r there were llnsb;s when
Kn Ic wns and a lot more fla.-L- when
uollie wnsn t.

Hut Connie clung to him like a
gray-haire- d mother to a wnjward son.
Connie is the best little hopcr who ever
drew the oxone.

Tliis season again Uollie looked n
though he was until it began to count
nnd then lie wasn't.

Lately, however. Connie had brnbeginning to believe that soni" of hispatience would be rewarded. He triedXnylpr a couple of times with indif-
ferent results. , Yesterday the lankv
nklahnman e.ssnyed to start life ane--'He was beaten, but and. however lie
pitched good enough ball to hold on.
More Four-I'l- y Clouts

V It was only another one of those
ntjacks of homerunitis that gummed
things all up. It came in the veiyfirst inning, after two Indians hail
bitten the dust and also taken a drinkn( water. Then Wnmbj doubled, but
nobody was much worried. There wer
n scattering few who recnlled that Ri-
mer Smith had spoiled a jjerfectlv good
party for Hrooklyn in our last World's
Series by smiting the ball to various
parts gf the geography.

Consequently, it was not the rudest
Isirtd "olf'n surprise when Smltty pokcl
nne into Twentieth street nnd two runs
tvero in.

There were a lot of times when thing.
jooked bright for Connie's crew, foi
instance, when J. Walker slammed onf
into the bleachers in the second, thin
reviving the home-ru- n mania for our
own hopefuls, but not enough came ol
these threats nnd the works were
ruined.

Just the same it wns worth losing
a game to know that among those who
can be classed ns pitchers on the Mack
pay roll the name of Xaylor can onc
again be Included.

Today's Local Games

Chrntrr nt Nntlvlty. Itflrnulc nnd Ontario
slrwlN.

llrookljn Kenl Olnnts nt lliirrj Hirl
t'lnh. Tenth nml Itntlrr trrl.Tnvniidu nl It Ins l.ikr, llrund klrrrt nnd
Allfehrnv nrfnne.

Illlldale nt I'lrMirr. INvrnU-slit- h nml
Wharton ntirels.

rirUlann lynmii- - Natal Hoapltnl Tl. TJ.
K. Mnrli, 1 P. M,. nn-- frii,

P. II. T. Ininir "II" Ofnernt OffW at
rnllowhlll. 8lnhrldii A Clothier icround.
SUty-thlr- d nnd Wnlnnt street.

Inmimnen Ignitus- - Mnnlnnd . Delaware
Uotlenvrlteni.

Nitlonnl nnnk nnd Tnwt 7eane Phlln.
Nntlonnl T. Unnrnntee Tnikt. I'hllllen' Pnrk.

Lit nron. InterdemHment Ioiiev. .lien's Cloltilnr Tept.. Stenton
Ileld. nnd Tlora streets.

Dobison v. Mlnersillle.
YKSTKKDAY'S UI'U7.T8

M, K. Kmllll. 8; Olant, It (nt
At'nnlle CIO I.

Illlldale. 7i I'urUeshnrc. 3.
Amerlrnn Chnlii, 81 neUhrr. 3 lilt lork).
I'libon HtM. Oi North Phltllen, 3.
roniihohe'krii. 4i Prneotd, 0,
Hlenton Field Club. 81 A. A.. 1.
Hhannhnn. 2- llUhland Pnrk. 1.
Wuah'iurton llrne. 5j llrtdeitkure, 3.
I'np. Knlnht'n I'roB. 7l Knywood. 3.
llaleh MntorH, G, (Irerlnnd Harper. A

1. W, Smith, 3i St. llarnalMK. 3.
Kerko A. A.. 4i Ixiunn All 8tnr. 1.
I'nitel Conntmetlon. 12 Pnnehnll F. C, 0.
TnnKwee. 7i Sldmnn'K Hlnm, 4.
Miirntt 12i Suhnrhan, 0.
rorty-etuht- h Ward, 8: Atlantic ReHnlnr. 1.
f. H. I'. II. s.. fli Falrmonnt A. C, 5,
South l'hll.i. Pros.. 7 Phllft. All Storu, 0.
Ira. 2i All Star. 1.
Ape. A. .Irn.. Si Vlctrit Jr.. 1

Adlnn. lit llelmnr, 4,
St. Knnliael'N, fli W. V. Hewl & 8on. I.
llapld Trunult lnirue -- lllehroond. 7i d

4
nreineicx e r.lliun iinininon, ,11

l'lr.l llntlnllon. 4.
I.lecett 4 HerH, 111 Ivln, fi.
UTilt'ic Pnp. Co., 4i WllllinM S. ,Maru, I.
llllMjukrll' LniKi-- ;l'. W ij. """IhoJ 'If si, s Marlnn l)ftncliin-n- t. 3. Iteee I11K

stiillnn 0- t . ,. Murine Drlnrliment. 8.
(Itllliin Nnvnl Alrernft. 4i Hull

IllvUlon llepalr 3.

Cressona Has Open Dates
Tii rrniiin Tluera hvo noveml njiij

ilatcn noxt week, aa It hai been decldeit U
turn the park at Summit Hill over to work-- I

men for repair durlrar that period Tin
date. unOllert aa et are IVednoadav Jun

''.'2 Krlday. June, i'4, and Saturday June 23
For irameii call the manager at Woodland

'0841 II

POLO
Saturday, 3:30 P. M.

PHILA. COUNTRY CLUB
AdnitHolnii 'J.tr. fillr, St. 01)

GAY Hi 1 l BoxiBg Tonite
HKli 'KM AT TIIK (IAVKTY I'lBHT

Johnny Paxon vs. Barney Dugan
W'eat 1'hlla. North Trim

JOHNNY HMII.EY v. TOMSIY THOMAS
KDDIK IlIMIY va. JOHNNY LKWIH

Yg. Johnny Adams vs. Al Green
4 OTIIKll AMATKl'K 1IOUT8 4

ri Jfl T "Til ti IUOK MAT. DAILYSHJyJyJ In ronJunrtlnn nllh Iteaulnr
IliirlfiMin Show W iif(r

Tonite --AMATEUR BOXING
nooi) kast iiorTS roil ruizr.s

CMIIHIX OI'KN AIU Ani'.NA
rilANIiroilll AVI'. A CAMIIKIA NT.

ridHAV KVKNINf), .Il'NK 17TH
0 CHAf'KAJArii IIOI'TK 5: KKiiiTH AM) a Hixr.s

BASEBALL TODAY, 3 :30 P.M.
BHIBK PARR 1 1ST A LEHIflfl AVB.I

ATiuamcn , clkvjxand
Braerred deata Otmbela' and Bpaldlat'a

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKINQ THE

WELL- - AT LrST Wf
Got THrvr MOTC' Paid opp
AND Ve CSOT A HT71E
r.ASH Balance Lepr
cjot of s vueeKsS Pay

15NVELOPC - HA- - GOOD.'

V, HSLLO JlM-'CAl- O I VOT S
POWfJ FOB. TJUCK'S

TbwJvRO a lov(no cyr row
HGWRY JrtflRTCAKC ? He's
;ot a birthdav NtixT vuecif
AND WERE GIUIMG HIM A

i7NIMER

w"s) f

CHESTER NINE TO

P E NATVITY
Nfw lork 31 31 .flIH. . .fl'iS ,07
ISonton . . .. 28 2 .520 .537 .!lli)

Many Local Stars in Line-U- p of"tfJv : j .;
Visitors, Who Meet Church- - Iri.'in.r"- - 13 'Ml .1?? .:JS

men Evening

IVINS TACKLES TOWANDA

Tlic twillclit ncliPiliilo this evening is
much liRlitcr tlinn thnt of lrtst niRht.
wlion more than n ilozrn of the bis tenms
were In nrtion. Tlie contests down for
decision lirlnjc tojccther nonm of nnr
verv best tennis. For Instnncp, nt Nn-tivi- ty

Field. Helcrade nnd Ontnrio
streetK. I'rnnk' Miller nnd his Chester
Hub will be the visiting nttrnetinn.

Included in the lino-u- p nre HtiHi local
favorites ns Dick Spalding. Hownrd
I.ohr. Hownrd Horry. Ilnbe Cnshman.
Ally McWillinm". Hill Hiieffner nnd Hill
.AIcKenty. The lntter will in all proba-
bility pitch. The game should be n Hose
one. Manager Hnggerty has not decided
who he will use in the box. as he has
another hard game tomorrow, when
Nativity plnys Art Devlin's Bronx
(tinnts. of New York.

Hllldnle nnd Fleisher come together nt
I wenty-sixt- li and Wharton. The varn-er- s

are nnxions to defeat the Darbvltes
nnd atone for a recent defnt. but Kd
Lusk is in a ounndnrr as to pitchers
with Kddle Gerner. his hurling ace,
temporarily out of commission.
First for Davis Club

Followers of the former Christ Church
team in the vicinity of Tenth nnd Hut-Ic- r

will have n peep nt twilight ball
again. This evening on the I II. T.grounds the Harry Davis Club will play
its first game.

The initial attraction will bo the
Hrooklyn Olants. The visitors
will use their hurling star. Hubbard, in
the box. nnd he will bo opposed bv
('n'n,,r. with YVnllnco behind the plate.

The game at Broad street nnd Alio- -
glien.v n venue will bring together

and Iviiih. The fiikeiiuiUers nre
in the midst of a winning streak and
expect to add Towandn to their list of
victims. Buck Heevener or Johnnie
Downs will hurl for Ivins. Other gomes
on the schedule are: Tomorrow. Ivins
vs. Supplee-Hiddl- e in on Industrial
League game ai homo; American Chain,
"' ,;fl on Monday, and 1'ennsylvnnia
Itailroad on Wednesday.
A Day of Surprises

VcBterday was another day of defeats
and surprises for local teams. The
only victories recorded were hy Slinna-na-

Hilldalo arid Stcnton F. C.
Shnnnhan tripped Highland I'arb, of
the Main Line League, 2 to 1, when
Dnvo Uyan doubled with two on in the
eighth. Stcnton walloped Logan 8 to 1,
"nil Hilldalo had no trouble bcatinir
I'nrkcrsburg Iron, 7 to ,'L

The North Phils lost to Htnrs,
.; Bridgesburg bowed to Washington

Braves. 5 to .'1; I'enfoyd was given a
coat of Whitewash by Conshohocken.
of the Montgomery County League, 1

to 0; Fleisher traveled to York to re-
ceive another trimming nt the bnnds of
American Chain, 8-- and Cap Knight's
Pros beat Knywood, L

Hell Haven, a flrat-claa- a home team, haaopen dates If. Rucker, 04211 Woodlandavenue

.V
'C WfiJiL. i."f. .'

iu mr. pbabooV.' Sadie n

:.j
This

Hoynl

Cuban

C3IMC3BRSMAP Trie SUUTSH
OPeRATtJR IS (3STT06

.TTfnen MpyT VAJSPK IDS
ARB. Q6TTIM6 UP A coiLeCnow

1U8UV HSR. A PR&SlM"
vujLt. you art- -

NBRUAS . CtSI r
tllNWMl.s . -

SAY JlM-UUe'R- E ALL KlCKirVS
IM To BOY A WKenTW FOR ruC

sDusim ur 111 nrrucrr
UIHO DlGD YaiTCPJDA- r-

I KlslEVH row wrsii o
COMU IIM UN I '

CMttbl N T. TtVtt m

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL T.EAOUE
,tlnli Won Lost P.O. Win I.nnc

Plttshitrcli . SO 17 .070 .118,1 .1)117

AMRRICAN I.EAOL'B
,f lnl W. .. P.O. Win !.o. Split

rtetrlnnil 30 21 ,032 .037 .OSI . .

New York ... 81 22 .607 .014 .Ml! . .Washington . . . .12 20 .352 .5.10 .542 .
Detroit. . . . 20 30 .402 .500 .4H3 .!Iloitton . . . 24 25 .400 .500 ,480 .4011
St. liOiils . 25 31 .440 .460 .430 .Chin) . 23 80 .434 .144 .420 ...
Athletics . . 18 SO .333 .315 .32, .

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL i.r.Aiui:

rinrlnnntl IU I'hllllen, 7.
Pltlntnirdi. Oi llrookljn, 5 (17 Innings)

t'hl"o. 5i New York. (13 IniilnrX.
lloton. 3: St. I.011U. 1 IPS Innlnca).

A5IKIHCAN I.M(ILi:
rievelnnd. 8: Athletics. 2.

Nr York, 7t Chleaso. 3.
Iloslon. Hi Detroit. 3.

Wnnhlnxtan, Oi SI, Louis, 3.
AMKRICAN ASSOCIATION

1'ilsrllle. Si St. Pnul. I (12 Innlncs).
Tolriln. 3i Kansna City. O.
Milwaukee. 7 C'Olumbua, 2.
Indlaniipolia, 81 MlnneJiioll, 3.

SOCTirERN ASSOCIATION
New Orleans. 7t .Memphta, 0.
NiiHhtllV. 3 Mobile 3.
lllrmlnKlinm, Oi Atlanta, 3.
Little Hock. Si Clmttanoosn. 0.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL l.KAOlK

Philadelphia at Clnrlnnatl.
Ne'V York lit f'htriian

Hrooklyn nt I'lttuburt.
Hoktan lit St. liclls.

AMIHtlPAN I.IIAOPK
Clerrlnnd nt Philadelphia.

(Milrnicn nt New York.
Detroit ut lloaton (2 enmes).

St. Iiutri ut WishlnKton,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YKSTKKHAY'H 11KSI I.TS

Ilaltlmom, Ol lluflato, 1,
lloeheater, 12 Newark, S.

Toronto. 81 KenUliiE, 3.
Jersey City, 10' Syrnniite, i,

STANDINO OP TUB CIil'IP
W. I.. I'.C. W. I.. P.P.

Ilnltlinore. 43 11 .700 Toronto., in 20 ,40J
llnfTntn. . 32 '!4 .571 .ler. l'll . 25 3(1 .455
Newark.. 20 28 .50.1 SirariiKe. 22 20 .131
llorhrsttr. 27 20 .101 Heading; . 14 10 .250

j

'DANBT
SMALL

Arrow
COLLAR
FOR YOUNG MEN r--

CIuett.Pbody & Cc3iInc.Troy.NX
n--

jayttsvn adaf.,,,. ;
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Men'a 510 1M' JF
TAN RUSSIA CALF

OXFORD l'MllS'.Q'S Ib (jaaaj ill

A "NORMALCY" SPECIAL!
Mtnt
Silk Hote, "Lower Prices Campaign" puts
1 15 to 2.00 map Into getting back to pre-w- ar

valuei. TAN RUSSIA CALF OXFORDS at
5,85 ii a ihort cut to economy.

HALLAIANi I CJOOB SHOES U
921 MARKET STREET

60ta & Chaitaat Sis. 5604 Gtrratntown Ave. '2736 Germmtown At.

lZ fmu'''taI ij

AdrJ

.TOY OUT OF LIFE
on MR PIBUDDV VaJO ARb

asKimG ALL TThC MGivJ To GIUS
KM) DOLLARS eASH foP. OUR
CXPBtOSEi OP 1HE ANNUAL

-. AMD OUTIIMf- t- HAA.Y

sMie ceorJf ow hj ? ThvsiKVa

VoU'ROBBEWa', NOBODY
EVJER GAUe MS A LOVJllsJO .ur
asjj) ip 1 jjigp Yoo vwouluwi
BOY MB A WJRCAYH OF
CABBAGE LCAVIflS- -- sJOLlOS
P APJYBODY CL5E CALLS TcLL

.TrterA I'nA BROKC- -

hw V 7&r"

LIGHI VARSITY IS

CHOSEN BY WRIGHT

Red and Blue Coach Selects
Mitchell's Crew to Row at

Poughkeepsie

CHOSEN AFTER TRIAL RACE

Potiglikeepsle. X. Y.. .Tunc 17.
Pennsylvanln's light varsity crew,
stroked by Captain Mitchell, has been
definitely selected by Conch Joseph
"right ns the ere which will row in
the varsity race in tho Intercollegiate
regatta next week.

Tho announcement was mode by
Conch Wright nfter the two varsity
crews hnd rowed a tluie trial over the
full three-mil- e course. Mitchell's crew
leading by five lengths nt the finish nnd
covering the distance in 14 minutes 50
seconds. Conditions were almost ideal,
with a good following breeze nnd n stiff
ebb tide under the shells.

The newly designated junior varsity
eight was stroked by Darby in tho aft-
ernoon prnctlce, and because of his su-
perior weight and experience he will
pnee the second crew in the junior race.
Barnhnrt was at stroke in the morning
session, but Wright felt that in tho
two-mil- e battle with the Mitchell crew
he was a bit weaker at the end than
Dnrby wns at the end of the three-mil- e

strueirlo iu the nfternoon.

Furnishing Section
First Floor

Vacation Time
Is Now at

You
T h e William H.

Wanamaker Store is
well equipped to take
care of every clothing
need a man may have
during his vacation.

White flannels.
Norfolk coats.
Imported English

hats.
Riding breeches.
Golfing suits.
Soft shirts with soft

collars.
Belts, summer neck-

wear.
Union suits in knee

lengths.
Handsome light

wpiohf hnQiprv
Sun-pro- of blue serge

SUitS.
Palm Beach suits.

Knitted Scarfs
Are Back Again $1

We have, them in a
variety of different col-

ors and patterns knit-
ted in the new narrow
shapes which are so
comfortable for wear
with soft collars.

They are of English
satins and soisettes.
These are $9. Other
fabrics In plain colors
at $3 and $5:

., .,. "''-- " "

Condition of Titleholder
FRANCE ANOTHER fl

SUZANNE I

Mile. Lenglen, Tennis Marvel, Almost Equal'to Carpen
tier in Popularity Radiates Just Like

Georges Has Speed and Power
A , .- in. in ai,

Jly OltANTLAND RICE '
Paris, 'June 17.

UIIAT nlwut Mile. Lenglen tho

' Immnrtnl 'HiiT.nnneV
NVxt tn Cnrnentlcr. she has been the

idol of France upon the field, of Com-
petition more of nn Idol than we can
npprecinte hack home, where we have
so many stars to cheer nnd follow.

Franco hasn't many who hold the
nthlctlc heights. The list Is short.
So when tlicllnnd of tho Flcur-dc-Li- s

Imppens uponm Carpentler nnd a Leng-
len, they find n welcome that Is amaz-
ingly warm, not to say overpowering,

LENGLBN Is a tennisMMjB.
ns well ns nn athletic phe-

nomenon. Which is also to say thnt
her athletic prowess is no light part
of her tennis ublllty.

She is 11 well built, black haired
young girl, or young woman, who, off
the court, is Parisian In degrees to
the ultimate degree, She Is no believer
at all in nny drab cfTcct when t comes
to dress, nnd this holds also on the
courts. At play she Is nBtonishlngly
fast and active on her feet, as well ,09
fast and powerful with her Iintids. Not
to bo overly modest nbout it. she has
the muscular legs of n dancer or
lumper, twin calves of power that carry
her high into the nir or to cither corner
of the court at extreme speed.

among the women nt least,TKXN'IS, developed n player be-

fore who Is so often and so high in
the air. Nor among women has It de-

veloped more than one or two who rnti
hit a tennis ball as hard., Bhn hits
fine wrists nnd n powerful forenrm thnt
give her a smashing quality rare in
the opposite sex in most things.
Strangely enough, with nil this speed
nnd power, with her tendency to leave
the ground nt every possible chance
nnd stroke the ball while high above
tho turf or clay, she also has unusu-all- y

good control. Most of these hard
hitters who jump at n ball arc wild.
Mile, isn't. She is extremely accurate
in her plnoing. and the ball doesn t
lose nny valuable time getting there.

HBH best she is capable of giving
AT first class mnlc player a harder
game than nnv woman that ever ployed.
Two of Tilden's main qualities, for
example, arc speed and power. They
have helped to make him. Mile. Leng-

len has both, not to n Tildenle degree,
but to nn abnormal one for a woman.
There is no puff-powd- er work nbout
her piny, not even when you compare
it to the masculine gnnii.

extreme confidence in

to handle nny sltuntion,
she has a winnlns competitive tempera-
ment, n temperament that combines
coolness nnd dash, chance taking nnd
craft. These qualities, plus her physi-
cal abilities, have innde her outclass
most of the women she has mot for the
last two j cars, where even first-clns- s

players have been repeatedly beaten in
love sets. She gets golns nt top speed
from tho jump, and is apparently tire-
less. There is practically no effort in
these court gymnastics. She doeuft
seem to bo exerting herself to leap three

U. S, Patent Office

E with
will give the

Suite In T,
In to&

moo r--rt

This has
to

men and young men
that real style

with in
summer suits

can be had at the

Store.

match them in
and

you
would have to pay a
great deal more.

n .. m

.v. a.-- .
.y.

f

or four feet Into iho nle . .
from one corner of tho cnnr i .ac
This effortless action ercfore"0''a small drain unon her nh,X',
sources, where to J. re
most Women j ,., & !JS mS5
froiiM soon

milB French star rndlatei nee.

nnd n Iintidoh rolled into ono imld.flc,
This; darting, dashing TeJ'U"'
to have its effect upon nS lboun'"
who nt times must h bewowing her whlHing figure

net. And Ami.?l iii iH?t .ncr,M
much of a scnsntlon p ' tr aa
FrAnPA linvA ?,....! 1 . -- "'I nd nnd..-- .v .vuuu hit ociore.

covTicM. in,, m, rlBhts ;tttrv(i

Boots and SaddU 2

Horses that appear best n thent Lntonln today. arc: First v. races

Second Out tho ony Hue.
' BaMI.

Virginia. Fourth Believe Idl
D

Miss Muffins, Cho Fim, cT,Io,,r'
Tulsa. Tippo SalUb. S xt-h-Tamper, .Monaco. Sevcnth-- A,Bxhorter, Brotherly Love. W"

Aqueduct: First Valor v.iuHand, Donboyne.
Johnson. II, wtai !?w
Third Morvlch. Lally. S ?It'r'
Fourth-Bxterml- nator 'Bterna
Clous. Fifth Itovrn IJ1l cJ.A,,,!- -

Itegal
norn, tivii.

vv.
aa (he hl"ilf
&e bTrSlr ss&

vlchR!,0Se'ennB,.CaeoTiS1tn, ,tfat Aqueduct Thin o r0n"llrd r'ha; Jalln,r hlZ.""'fvrltc with l3rf foUoweraf 'n'l?,'he la tho beat oungter of tho year.

The lllue Honneta meetlnir whirh -a aucee.aful ri0,0 S '
Iloai to have hoen ih ii - "': '

Baseball BurneH "V

william h. wanamaker
Store News for men

Hand--Are

Ready?

Imported
Pajamas

HAS
IDOL FAIR

Personality

POSSESSING

bophynnyHmen,

1217-1-9 Chestnut Street

Take a Sun-Pro- of Serge
Extra With

mmatummmtmmmmmmmmmBmmm
Registered

XTRA trousers

Jun., 'J' Orandatandsnark or the Walerbury Kail.?.League Club burned WedneVdaibo rebuilt at once. The lo.a va, 40.0n"!

Dp

I
g Lifeguird style t OC S

of flannel panti, D M aC3 S
Ijiiliirt and belt. K

S Cycle Co., Inc. S

Si "The Sport Centre" R
m 527 MARKET ST., PHILA. 3

Shop
on Second Floor

Sun -
serges
in their are

for
wear and their

color Is to
if a

blue serge
suit fades we give you

- . aaVUlfa new one wimuui

for

For the
which are nar-

row of brim, tall of

crown wide of band
we are $5.

Other hard straws in
new at $3, $4

and
are $5 to $10.

for $5
Of course they are

in the tan col-

ors and most every man
they are Ideal

for summer use, not
only for but
for as well.

each of these suits
you of two

suits, one for wear and one for
wear.

they are at Washington
by our label and can wiy
them else.

F.npcf

Summer Weigh'

dem-

onstrated hundreds
of

com-

bined
all-wo-

ol

Wil-
liam H. Wanamaker

To

Gray and brown

..AOAyaiMtfo..
'''--"Bj'''"a"--,- ""'"

l.&r",1'

&iJ&F
Cho

!,H.8lf.r'

Candidate

Lodge. S!xth-BalV- elTg.'

WhOTWe?r hha". ,'.!

Grandstands

Blue
And Trousers You $35

figure

her-
ringbones

h...5il""T,i
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BATHING SUITS

"Jioit

Broadway

Tailoring

proof blue
though tropical

weights
guaranteed endur-
ing

guaranteed
remain steadfast
sun-pro- of

Question.

More Straw Hats
Ready Saturday
(Imported)

English

and
asking

and $4.50.
Leghorns

Silk Pongee
Shirts

wanted

knows

vacatiqn
business

famous
advantage virtually

business out-of-doo- rs

Remember protected
famous sun-pro- of you

nowhere

Mb.ZU

quality

patterns wearabil-it- y

elsewhere

included.

Thlrd-Cory- don;

fashions

shapes

Ban-ko- ks

, ,'t,,Ji
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